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___ ...... - .. ---
.· English Municipal Elections. 
- .... -
Afg·hanista n Iusur rect.ion. 
- - ... ·· 
Russia Assures Austria. 
R('puulicaus Carry ::\Iassu.chus~tts 
H.\LIF.\ .X. :X 0 \'. :1. 
The municipal e lections in E n g land 
show ConservatiYo gains to b e o.:O and 
L iberal gains ':'G. 
'The Obelzaris-a t riue in Afghanis tan 
-!lav e r e b e lled again t the Ameer . 
: Russia assu res .Aus t ria t h at she (Rus· 
s ia) will n ot occupy J3ulgaria. 
The Republicans h uvo carried the 
~{as5achusettl: e lectio n s. 
NA:\IES OF THE BURNED lUE~. 
fSPECIA L TO. T H E COLOXIST. j 
HARBOR )Lux. Xov. 3. 
The names, o f tho three m en h u rned 
at Brien's Pond, o n .'unday night, w e r • 
ascertained yesterday by pieces o f the ir 
clothing-David K enn<'y. Thomas Cos-
t<.•llo. and ~[nrtin Cost e llo : all belo ng-
ing to Con cPptio n Harbo r. 
- "1•...- -
• CAPF. R.,cE. this {' \·c ning. 
\\'ind ea!'t-fresh. dull and o ,·ercast. 
choonur Nnyal 1 fum£', con igned t o 
)h·:'~r=-. Pitt~. pa:o;st.•d inwa ru at e ight 
n. m. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
. \u t·ti 10-!-tock or dry ~Ootl-; ......... \lfr!.'li Pikt· 
.\ ucllun-huuer. &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Jns 11) n!.'R 
~vtit'\.• -dis.·-olution or co-p..'lrtnef'!'.hip ... . sec ndn 
ColLI, ooal ............. . . .. .... .... Henry J 'tnbb 
Wasbin~ &: "Tinging machine .. Clift, W ood & Co 
AUCTION SALES. 
---
To·morrow (THURSDAY,) at ll o'olook, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
AT Jlli) RO_Oll , OPPO ' lTE JOB BROS. & CO. 
100 tubs t;nn:Hlian Butter. 50 tubs American ditto 
:10 boxes Soap, l J <::lS<'S Corned Beer. 12 brls 
1'01oked Uen-ing. () boxes Dntes, lG boxes Raisins, 
10 brls Celery, :; halC-oo.xes Tobncco, 100 reams 
Wral'J)ing Pnper, !!00 pieces Room Paper, 1 <:Me 
Runlbler>~, 1 C:\SC Dry Goods, containing-Blankets 
-toin~IC' and double brendth, Tweed!, Pilot Cloth, 
hi.rtt., Htoanh Ru&rs"-''' bite Quilts, Handker cWers, 
1 ca Stntionery, n large assortment of Eortben-
"'are, an.t other nrtjc[es. And, at 12 o'clock, 
30 Doz Cabbage, . nov3 
BANKRUPT SALE 
OF THE 
Rtock of Dry Goods, Boots nu<l 
( Shoes, Small Wares, &c., ' ( Wilho11t R~«~) 
Belclasfngto the IDiolvent Eml~ of Mr. F. Caow·,;, 
u the Shop oppoeite the " CoLO~ST" Printing 
OfBce, comer of Cuatom-ho~ Bill and Duck-
worth Street. 
Sale. Thursday Ev'g., Nov. 4, 
A'D SEVEN o'clock. 
(By order of Tru tt>et!,) 
nO V-i 
ALFRED PIKE, 
Auctioneer. 
1)..C'\1.l ~tlucl:t\sctncuts. 
0 ~ ~ 
NOW LANDING, 
; 
ex brigt. Plymou/11, 
350 Tons North Sydney. Coal 
(FROll TBE OLD MINES.) 
~Rent homo at 22s. 6d., p e r ton ,. 
while a isch a rgiog. 
(_ - AND, Dl l'ITORE,-
•300 tons Anthracite Coal 
(Xut, Egg and Furnace.) 
HE~RY J. STABB. 
nov!l,!li,fp, w,f,m 
., 
J 
r I ' 
NOTICE. 
TTIE CO-PARTNERSHIP herPtoforo existing betwt>en JAVES A. JORDA.'J and ANDREW P. JORDAX, onder lhe finn of " P. JORDA..~ & 
Sos .. , .. Is thia day diS80lved by mutual CO!l!ent. 
All debta duo the late firm will be paid bJ the 
undcndgned, James A. Jordan ; and all parties in-
deLtetl to the said late firm are requested to make 
• payment to James A. J ordan. 
Tho 28th day of October, 188G. 
JAMES At. JORDAN. 
ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
Wllnet~- j GEO. }f. J OBNSON. l RoBaRT J . KDT. novS,Si 
On S'J.le, by Clift, wood & Co., 
One llt'COnd·band &\lperior 
Waablng and WrlnglnJ Machine. 
no~ill be ~tallt cbHp if apPlied for tmmedia~ly. 
I 
' ~.e\U ~Lltr.ertiaelUCiXtS. 
-....... _ __,_  __ P __________ 
DI~~OLUTION of ~0-PiRT.NER~HIP 
------ --- -' 
$80~000 
,"') 
WORTH OF DR'Y GOODS TO ·B£ SOLO. 
. . 
THE FIR·M of R. O'DWYER 
IIa\· in~ tlc.·h.ll'tl to D~h·e Partnership, now otrer their large sU>ck of 
. . 
Drapery and Other Cood~ for Sale. 
Sp:Jcial Reduction in following Departments: 
\\\mtl'n·~ and l'hiltlrl' ,·,. Ulsters j Men's and Boys• Reooy-ruado Clothing 
.Jacko•\..• . Dulm:m·,.. F1 r-lincd Cloak;~ O~crcoat.s, Ilat:s. Fur and Cloth Caps 
Fur ·ape!<. Cap,. anti : rutT~ 1 Oxford Print and Dr~ Shtt'l:s 
Llnnuct;;, I lat-.. anti O,.; rid1 !·\·ather.• I . cotch :tUd Canadiru1 Underclothin~-iu shin s 
Tips. Ai~rNtL'"· Hihhc ""· L~1ces drnw~rs and socks 
Drf'S..o; Gt.)()(! .. - n ... loOrtcol 1 i\lelton and Tweed Top Sbirl.<l 
\'ch·l!t(•cno;-plnlll am! ,,rubroid('r,••l \\'omen's ami ChihJ rcn's B<Jbiery 
Silk \'t•h·ct:- - J•lain aud brocaded I 13oats and . h O<'S in great 'l'ariety 
.\ b ••. ShirtinJ::s. Slh'C.'tin~' · Rlnnkds, Quilt. . , Tkk:;, Tnblf:'·<·overs, Table Linen, Carpets, Rugs, Mnts, &:c 
r:r,~ Thr Puhlir tt'll i pfrasf' tnl.·r uollcr 1/tn l nil Gootls bouohl at this Htrlt uuest 
ht pr.ltl to1· ou 01· h t o1·c tlcl i1·o·y. ~.l'o Q po.tb on ttppt•obCitlOII. 
-
Now·-oN.! 
and will coutimu• un t il t h e wh.olt• is tlis t, o ::;ed of. 
289 "VVATER STREET,- :Fl... O':I:>WYER 
nct:?il. fp. 1111 • 
Hyacinths, 
---- --- -
A CHOICE SELECTH T 0 1•' 
Cr.ocuses, Snowdrops 
• 
and Tulips at 
Bloos 's.Hardwaro Sto·ro~ 
Also, 3 Hand orne LAl\IPS-with Crystal Chains and 
Pendant , Plated Baskets and :8urncr . 
~(SUITABLE FOR CHUR CH OR DRAWING ROOJI.) 
octOO,Si. 
~ 'fvJLL BE SOLD CllEA P. 
~taudard ~\-litt:lrl e (f~l.ol:lts 
287 Gower Street, foot ThetLtre Hill, St. John's, ~ild. 
- ----
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
Mantle Pieces, 
Andeverydescliption of)farble ' Vor k 
~t~~~~~~~; in the newest nnd most Artislir. De .. •1iJ ns, executed with !"eatness nnd despntc.:h. m"lntending purcbasers wi.}l find it to their ndvantngc to call nnd -~"*"' -~~· examine our collection before purchasing elsewhere. . 
.(:!;;.,;;:;;,.;;i<:a~~~ r:JrSotid took tu1d WorkllUUlSbip unsurpassed. Prices extremely 
low to suit. tbo tlm03. De i~ sent by mail or otherwise, on application. A call solicit+'<}. 
JAM~S MciNTYRE. 
scp29,2m, .. ifp 
~. C>~~.A.JST"' 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 
NOW. LANDINO 
R ECEI VER OE~ERAL·s OFFICE, 
St. J ohn's, Oclobcr 2qlb, 1886 t ex barque Beltrus from Montreal, 
500 barrels " Danube'' · 
'
'HEREBY GIVE NOTICE t h at, un-
d e r th~ pro visions o f an Act p assou 
in the last session o f the L egis la- ~ 1 E F I ture1 e ntitled, " .A.n Act for the Pro-
m o t iOn o f Agric ulture," I a m au~ u,ai•Jor X our thorized to raise by L oan t h e S um of U ·
1 
, 
Sixty T'housand Dollars 
upQn D e b e ntures, c h a rgeable upo n and 500 b 1 11 Wh't St " S E fl 
r epayab le out o f the Public Funds of r S I e ar Up. X. OUr, 
the Colony, at the ex,Piration or twon ty- 500 brls " Byron" ditto 
five y ears fro m the issuing thereof. 
Tende rs for the abO\'C a m ount will b e 500 hrls Choice Spring Ex ditto ·rt recoh~ed at my Office, until noon, on 
~e~~-DAY, the.'ev e n th day of D ecembe r 150 brls. Choice Mess Po . 
Tbo T e nders must e xpress h ow many W. C R I EVE _.. CO. 
dollars will b e. g h ·cn for e very O n e g, 
Hundred D ollars Stoc k , w hich tock ocl23,2w,rp,cod 
will bear inte rest at th e rate o f fou r per ----=---F-0- R--S-AL--E-----c e nt, per .annum, p a.yable h alf-yearly. , 
\VILLIA~f J . . ·. VO~~ELLY, --
octZ7,~iw)fp R<'C(!lt'~T . General. 600 sides Choice Sole Leather 
·WATER RATES. <"CognnVn11oy.") 
_____ . 100 bags Bran-!0 lbs. each . 
· . 20 cask s and 100 barre ls Scotch Sugar , REVISION OF SPECIAL APPRAISEMENT. too tubs canadian B utter . ~ 
100 d ozen Brooms, 50 cases Currants 
100 box es Rais ins. 
NOTICE I." IlEREBY Gl\'EN th:tt in accord-n.rlce with the provisions of the Act !?2, Vic., Cal1. 7, <'ntitled "An Act to Incorporate the 
Gen('ra \\'at.cr 'ompany:· ru1d the vnrious .Acts 
in nrucmlmcnt tlH·rcof. the 13ooks of Special A p-
pr:~..iscment'l ,, . .,r<' on thi:~ tla\· dt:>,po5itcd wjth the 
undersigned :1t the Court Rou!W. in ' t. J ohn's . 
where they will rc.mnin open for tho inspection of 
all int<>re>.tcd therein, durmg tho month of ~O\'£lt· 
BEn. I 81., from 10 a.m. 10/.l !"'"· on each day. 
The rt'vi...-ion of thl.! snid R'ltes m nccon.lanco with 
Ute said .\ cts, ";11 tuke plare durin~ th(' ensuing 
month of Df:C£..\IltER nt the same place nnd during 
tbe 841LIO hourd bcfort' the Quarter Sctt'lions Cor the 
sniu District. 
li0\'2 
T. &M.WI~R, 
- - ----------
RULES AND REGULATIONS 
R. 'R. , V, LILLY, l" · · t ff t th p · · Clerk fl/ tnc rmct•. c,.,1• Dis. • o t· carry mg m o e ec e rovtstons 
St. John·~. ~.F.. 1 o f ec. lG of the Act 4!> Vic., Oa p . 3 . 
October 30, 1., 6. 1 nm ~.2m.2i , w 
Government Notice 
Con sol ida ted Stock. 
REcEIYER GE~ERAL·s Fr'H'E, 
ST . • JoHN's, 2Gth ct.. 1 G. 
I HEREBY G I VE :YOTI CE, that under t h o provis ion of an A ct passed in 
tho last Session of t h o L egis lature, 
entitle d "An Act to m ake p rovisio n for 
the Liquidation of certa in existing lia-
bilities o{ the Colon y, and fo r oth e r pur-
poses"; I am authorized to raise by Loan 
the sum of 
One Hundred and Two 
Thousand Dollars, 
upon D e b e ntures, chargeable u pon and 
r e payable out o f tho .Pub lic I<'un ds o f 
t h o Colo ny afte r the e xpiration of twon -
ty·fiYe years, when it s hall b e optional 
with the Gov ernment to pay o ff the 
sam o o n gi\'ing twe lve months' previ -
o us n otice of such i ntention. 
Tende rs fo r the abo>o amount will be 
r ecei ved at m y o ffice uqtil n oon on 
TUESD.\ Y. tho onnth day of D ecember 
next. 
The Ten ders must e x pre. c; how many 
dollars will b o gh·eu for <''"<'IT One 
Hundred Dollars Stock, which Stock 
will b ear inte rest at the rate o f fo ur 
por · cent. p e r annum , p ayable half-
yea-rly. 
\ VI LLT.\:\1 J . . DON:YELLYr 
oct27,3iw,fp R ec:eirrr Oenerol. 
1.- E,·ery person desirous of ohtnining the bon\18 
for clearing Waste Lands, provided by Section lG 
of the AcL 4!1, Yict., Cnp. 3, shall first mnko an 
application to t ho Qo,·emor in Council, setl.ing 
forth the nnru(', occupation, and resid()Dce oi tho 
applican\ , tho situation, boundaries, and deecrit>-
tion o! tho lnnd pro~ to bo cleared for culth·n-
tion, the titlo or claim thorcto or the party dplll:r-
ing, n•u.l tho fact that the applicant inteod.l ~ 
jldc to cultivnto nnd continue to cuJtlvate tho ~~ai•t 
land. 
JT.- Tho nppl.ication &hall bo presented nt tl.o 
Crown Lands' Office. 
l U.-Upon receipt of tho appliontion the Sur-
veyor Oenernl shall direct a Deputy Surveyor of 
Crown Lantis, or, wbero the IK'rvices of sucll De-
lmty Surveyor nro not avrulablo1 some other qua· Hioo person to ,-is.it and inspcc• U1o land so pro-
pose<! to bo cleared. Tho Deputy Surveyor, or other 
person, shall direct tbnt. tho land shall be de.fined 
and marked off, and shall report upon the said ap-
plicntion to U1c Sun-cyor General. Upon a satis-
factory rt'port thnt tho fncts aro ns stnted in the 
application, nnd if there shall appoar to be no 
valid objection to tho granting of tM bonus ap-
plied for, tbo Governor in Council, through the 
Surveyor General , shall grnnt n license or permis-
sion to the applicant to proceed with the clearing 
or tho land. ......_,/ 
l V.-The <..:overnor in Council may, in any case 
where there sh ntl appear to bo sufficient reason 
whether from defect or irregulnritf or tiUe the 
unsuitable character or situation o tho lnnd or. 
other en usc, withhold the granting of such license ' 
?r ~rm.ission, or postpone tbe same until the ob-
JCCtlon LS remO\'(.-d. 
r 
ATLANTrcHoTELBUILDING. Post Office Notice. 
Hos extended his business by starting n Factory 
!or the nUI.llpfncturing of GOLD AND SILVER 
JEWELRY, Md Ill( orders left at his shop will 
be l'heaply, neatly Md duly exocuted by the most 
V.- When tho land shall have been fully cleared 
and rencly for cultimtion, tho aJlplicant aliallpro· 
sent a further applic:1tion, in writing, signed by 
him, and attested, stating U1nt be has actUally tu1d 
bona jlclc clenred, or <>nused to bo cleared, the 
pieco or parcel or land d06Cribed. in the former ap-
plication.· Tho said application shall bo aQOOm· 
panicd by tho report or ccrtificnto of the De[>uty 
. 'urvoyor, or other person employed under Rule 
a. tmd one other creditnblo person, to the o1IooL 
tha~ tho lan~ in question has bew so cleared Binoo 
the dntc or the liccnso or penni!Bion, and is there-
fore re•dy !or culth·ation, wh~roupon the bonus 
shnll become pnynble. ' 
VJ.-In any case in wbloh It shall appear that 
since tho pn.ssin~ ot tho Act, and be!ore the iaaue , 
of Uteso flegulattons nny person shall bnv·e bOna 
fide Mel under tho &;uer. that he was entitled to 
cln.im tho 84me bonus, actually cleared waste 
land, and that ho wns induced to do so by tbe 
bonafide e..~tntion of recehing the said bonus. 
Tho Ciovemor, in Council, may, upon l'lntisf&ctory 
proof of tho facts, and being further satisfied that 
tbero iB no other sufficient objection, order Ule 
payment or said bonus, or o! so much as shall ap-
penr to bo just and reasonable. ., 
THE co~.~~I!Ah~~~ !!!!lg~~!!!.:~··, <Lt'd.> I 
CAST IRON WARt:. 
--cowrRJBING---
competent :111d !!killed workmen. 
' Guard Rlng!J nncl Jr~ddhag Rings 
(made to order.) 
Chains Md Lockets-made to order 
Br()()('bC!I and Enr-ring&-nlo.de to order 
Studs and Scarf Pill5-mndo to order 
Hnir Work&-mo.de to oroer 
Pipe Mountings-made to order 
~ Ornam ntal EngrnviBg, Crt'flt Monograms, 
f lll!CriptioD.S on artie~ for Presentation, &c. 
C4}- Old Jewclr.Y renovatal Or,Jemade to Dl\W 
~ 1and (aahionablo patens. 
IF:Oid Oold tu1d Silver boog~t. oot25 
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, ' WOOD & CO., 
60 tubs Selected Dairy Butter, 
oct22. from Montreal. 
\VINCH & PATENT WJNDL&c;sES, HAWSER FQ.t.. S&le by Olift, . Wood & Co. 
PIPES, CHOCKS & SlttAVES, PATENT 100 boxet~ofUeCe1ebrated n.'l!&r & STEERING. GEAR. -y_ 
SCHOOL DE8JI8(withth.emostmodernim· X...auft'dry· S OQ~, 
provmnenta) and fildltDEJr 8~ T8- t C""' 
either In oe.stinga or completed. Gs. por bsr. Ex at r BOMvt.ta. oct25 
Ornamental Out and Wrought Iron PENOES- ' 
mitahle tor the front of private reaidences, pve D u1JdlftP' #LOt& 
yards or othtr purposes. A viU'te~_ of. patterns for ,., .. I 
caat iron CREB'l'ING & FINIALS· to ornament, In the netghbarh~ M GEORGE'STOWN can be 
tope o! buildings, &c. ,purcbeaOc! fOCeii710J; Apply lmme41Ualy, 
drTbeY invi~ inspection Qf ~belr UIOI'tment rr. W. SPRY, 
of pattern!!. C)C)tiO,ter au~tt R-1 ...... Broker. 
On auu after MO~DA Y, the 1st day or November, 
· THE 1PILLAR BOXES 
AN.DRECEIVING OFFICES 
-WILL NOT D& CLEARRD-
U nty 9 o'clock, a.m., excepting on 
daya. of Coastal Steam e rs' d eparture, 
a nd Thursday M o rnings, o n w hich Mails 
are · despatched for Forry land District, 
wbe n they will b e cleared at 8 o'clock. 
·; Due notice will b o g ive n of a n y alter-
ation in future. 
J. 0. FRASER, 
· Pot tmaster General. 
GRN'ERAL POST 0Fli'ICE, t 
.~t. John's, 28lh0ol, l88G. f oot28,6i,Cp 
J"~s"t C>pe:n.ed 
I 
. 
Coal Vases- 6d., andupward 
Brass and Steel Fire !roDS, 
German BUver Tea Pots, 
Hot Water Kettles, 
Wood Window Poles, 
New Bedsteads. 
- .L"'D, ALWAYS ON RA1'fD,-
BOilfRS, POTS AND KITCHEN UTENSilS 
BYDNE¥ WOODS 
.... ltiW~t. 
Colonial Secretary's Ofllco, Cith Oct., 1886. 
oot18,2iw,Sw. 
Iu aid of the Metbodlst College. 
Tho following Ladit'fl havo been~p int~ u • 
officers in connection with the pro Bazaar to ' 
be held in June next :-Mrs. F . • Ayre, Preei-
dent; Mrs. Henry Wooc:J.!.. Vico-Pree. ; Mrl. J. A. 
Dnv~ Secretary; Mrs. w. J. Herder, Asst. ~ ; 
Mrs. K. E. Holloway, Treasurer. 
Contribntion.s1 either in money or goods, wilt be :. thankfully reoetved by tho above or by t:ho follinv- 4 
ing ladi08 :- ' 
F&'IOY TA.BLES-Hrs. C. R. A&-t~ Kr8. J. Steer, 
Mrs. Wm. White, Mrs. Peters, ShirraD. Kn. 
James Angel, Mrs. .Arlhnr Martin, llrll.•~. 
Mrs. G. llllli~t.jr., Hra. Dr. Taft, llra. B. White, 
llialll Milligan, 1UJ'8. J. Curran, Mn. ~. Kn. 
~IY Du(ler Mrs. Diamond, Hre. W!J!. ~t, 1 
Ml'8. Jones, Hr;, Parlr:ins, Hre. :tloz~ lire. Va&er, , 
Mrs. 0~. Oe&l', Mrs. S. KnJght, Jlre, StidrioDe, 
Mra. Mcintyre, Mrs. Wm. Hewa1 Mrs. W. ~er, Mrs. Handoocuc, Hns. John Taylor, Hra. NlooJJ, 
M.nl. AroQt, and !lra, Dr. Bu.ma. 
~ TABLa-llre. keno.D, lin. A. 
~· ~ A. J. w .. ~elly, Kn, J. Bimii'Qil, 
lfr11. S r.wch, lf.rs. l'iPP,Y• ..:.....l.i.: 
' ll L DAnzs, 
au~~1tl,m,fp,tt 8ecl'etarr• 
: 
THE "DAILY COLO 1886. 
discus.s, without passion or prejudice 
the questions dividing us they may 
solve the difficulties that a'ppear m~'re 
formidable than they really a re. \V e 
can do nothing without the unionists, 
and·they can do nothing without us-; 
both sections will incur great responsi-
bility l f they allow the party to be per-
manently broken up without making 
au effort to prevent it." 
' . 
FOUUD•·" Smail Sum' or .Woney; llle 1 _,..9 w' ' · ?wner can have the ~~;&me by prov- ill&: •• ater Street··129 Builders' _Supnly Store. 
• mg property and pay1og expenses. -- r"' 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1886. 
TliE CC'l'OBER WEATHEB. 
# The weat~er in Europe, like our own 
weather hete, has been une:rceptionally 
fine during the month of October. The 
EDWARD J. O'REILLY, . -Woa.ro now offering·-
~tcns' & ChUdrcna' E. 8. BOOTS-at half prio-o 
Lndjes' nnd Men~' RUBBER BOOTd & SHOES 
DRY LUMBER IN STORE. 
• 
ooo M. 1, lt, & 1Hn NEAT SPRUCE 
200 M. t, i , l, It. H, 2 & 3-in~PINE ' 
20 M. PINE CLAPBOARD 
160M. SHINGLES-Harwood's Brand 
' Halifax Cht·onicle, writing on this sub-
ject, remarks that, in Europe, the in-
habitant-s of nearly every country have 
THE LONDON POOR. 
. . I Job ~~~die.~' & Misses ST~A W BATS-at half 
MANUFACTURE OF WM. HOUNSELL' & CO. n~"2 R:. H·~ R,y E y. 
" . ANTIGONISH iiUTTER. 
i:ir All selling cheap. 
WILLIAM CAM-PBELL. 
ocl28 
experienced an autumnal hot wave, .Attention has been called at the Man-
which sent the temperature up to an sion House Police Court to the fe..ct thnt 
• the Victoria Embankment and tho 
astomshingly high figure. This mani- waste land~ near to the BlackfrinrR 
COD SEil\~xlOO, tq 65xl20 fnUtom, -- ~ 
IIERRIKG EtNf.S.-30J{:;o, to 5:i:ttOO fathoms On sale' bY· Clift, Woo & Co., 
~~b~~.\~.e:~ ~~~.s:..30&t~dtn~1~::~~~~~rc 27 tubs Choi·ce Da·I·ry Butter 
For Sale, by Clift, Wood & ao:, 
123 barrels APPLES. 
testation from the tropics started with Bridge have becomo tho nightly refug<' 
an unusual sirocco, which swept over of scores and even hundreds o( the poor 
Italy and .. Southern France, bringing to and wretched who sleep on the seats or 
th 1 ..J are huddled together on tho bare 
ese co~.mon y beautiful region~ the ground. The statom..cnt made by a. citY 
fearful heat of the African deserts, and, constable to Sir Andrew Lusk a short 
as a natural consequence, creating a time since did not exceed the facts. 
vast amount of special sickness. As for one morning there were at least 2C:O 
the violent winds continued to blow poor outcasts tim sleeping in the oprn 
f h · air. To begin witu, every ono of the 
,rom t e south the area pf peculiar public seats along tho Embankment wn.s 
warmth exoonded to the British islands, full. and there are about a score of them. 
-Gl:lrmany and even the northern por· and each holds sixty yersons. The oc-
'tions of Russia, Sweden and Norway. cupnnts wero mostly men, but a fe w 
At Christina Norway the weather for wero women, and one _or two of thr &o 
1 d ' ' ~eomC'd to be vory thmly clad. Tho severa ays was warmer than anybody waste ground referred to is a plot of 
remembers' to have seen it in midsum- nearly one hundred yards square, a· l-
mer, while London, Borlin and Paris joining the new Sion college. It is 
endured a temperature of almost tropi- f:nrtly coYe~ed '~itb timber,_ but tlt~ 
cal intensity. 'While this unexpected arger portton 1s unocCU,I)tcd. A I. 
1 
, . . ar~>Und tbe w a ll or boa rdmg h"lmc.tt 
e e_mentar) mamfestat10n . has been bemgs, men and women, and cYen chi! 
gomg on across the AtlantiC a corrcs· dren, wre stretched at length on the n<'.-
po~ding depression is reported from the ked earth, or huddled close t<>gethet· in 
U~nted Stat~s. In Montana, Dakota and corners, ash:ep. They appeared to he oi 
Mmnesota, the last week of September all ~g~s, some old and decrepit, but tht· 
was colder than has ever been recorded ma)ortty youths and m <.'n in the primf 
at thisseason, and theentireMississippi of life, ~vhilo a sprinkling wero women 
valley seems to have experienced a and chtldren. In one sheltered spot 
chilly wave that carried unpleasant![ twenty-one men and lads lay close to-
cool weath_er to the_shoros of the Gul , get_her within almos~ as narrow a space 
and occas10nal severe frosts in some as tt ' vould be posstble to pack them. 
sectio_ns ~her~ such a thing is very rare Tho ~ight was warm and dry, but ?till 
even m mtdwmter. Of course this polar sleepmg on tho hard bare ground 1s a 
weather has occasioned an immense tax on the natural heat of the bod,-, a nJ 
amount of damage esp~cially in the various schemes were tried to retain a 
Southern States wh~re no one bad rea- little warm th. These outcasts seem 
son to expect it. In the Kentucky low· generally to have lcnrnt that paper i..; a 
lands, where tobacco furnishes a Ycry slow conductor of beat, and n numlwr 
large portion of the income, this year's of them were wrapped in the remnants 
crop ~as . re~arkably large : and gave of . newspapers ; _and one old man was 
every mdtcat1on of maturing in ex- vamly ~ndeavormg to m?ke an old con-
cellent order. But the untimely cold t~nts btll ser~·e as a part1al co,·erlet for 
damaged ne-arly all that remained un- h1s weary ltmbs. As far as could 
cut, and the reduction in profits will be s~en by the dim light~ they were not 
doubtless fig:ure up many thousand parttcu!arly ragged obJects;_ but evi-
dollars. FrUit growers in F lorida and dently 1t needed much contrtvance to 
Louisiana aro much concerned about rnuke the coat that would be abundant 
the cold wave business, and fear that yesterday at mid-day, suffice as cover-
early display is only tho first of a series ing at two a.m. Tho police appear to 
that will continue all wintell and before havo treated those outcasts with lm-
sering become so severe that the possi- manity aud discretion. Thoy haYe not 
btlity of a _profitable crop of, oranges or comp~lled them,like llPoor J o," to move 
le~ons wtll be totally extingutshed. on_; and, as thE>y were gu_ilty of no 
W_tth all t~e advantagesther~are many cnme but the offe_nce of havmg no visi-
thmgs·which tend to make hfe in the ble means of subsistence, and no homes, 
sunny south anything but desirable. they were not t:un in. The authorities 
_ _ __ are well aware, however, that resorts 
INGLIS"' PO,. TlftiOS of this kind lead to crime, and a strong 
, ~ .wJ..&. • desire exists that some action should be 
The London Standard says it hopes tnk~n ~o prevent ~ state of things, 
to see a _Liberal Conservative party wh1ch ts not only discreditable, but re-
formed out of the amply extsting pugnant to human feeling. 
materials-a party which Lord Harting-
ton oould develope and might hope Janauschek, the actress, says t hat 
lead. Lord Bartin~n, it says, cannot every ":eek some r~ung girl comes to 
( 
lalur mai.Dtain hie inde~ndent attitude; her askmg her ad vice aoout going on 
the-~ seuion of parliame~t will be the stage. "I answer," says the actress 
ef_ ~ iuteren and wtll decide "'N~, no, no, my ch_ild, no.' They kno'~ 
wbeUik 'he chance to rescue our J)&ny nlmtiftg about the hfe of the stage its ~ from a false position will b-e temptations, and its hard work. They 
lliUed or Joel. n is not easy to say how see us only at night, nicely dressed and 
lllDCh ~d's greatness and happi- with everything perfect. They know 
nea depend upon the direction the no more. I have tieen thirty-three years 
unionlsti take. on the stage, and I say there is no li!o 
LeUh Liberal Club was opened yester- like it. It has no happiness. It leaves 
day. Gladstone sent an apology for his you no time for domestic or social plea-
abSence and hearty good wishes for the sures; no time for anything but work, 
succeesof theclub, adding: "Your club work, \vork. I was once a good pianist, 
was fonned during the years of do.nger- but_ for years I havo hardly touched a 
oua schism, which. eve17 good Liberal a ptano. I love to draw, butthere is no 
must desire to heal It 18 toe object of time ever. All is work and t ravel, tra· 
ihe Tories to keep dissensions alive by ve~, travel . and work. To girls who 
postponing the question upon which it thmk of gomg on the stage again I say 
il El~TU ~(} N ETS-llemp & cotton-;}() to GO rnnn .. 
IUHKBD Co~t Bunt, Herring Bunt& ..U·ru :::\etling oct.29 t-x Ne'l:a, from Anti..,.onisb, ~.S. 
BARKED Cnplin and Lapce BunUI ., 
Also, a few barrels Choice BEEF. 
no,-!J ex" Clct.a." from Dridgcwater, NS .• 
REAL :lnd R.'llmon Twine, Seal aud Snlmon Tr:lwl ;,;:;,;:=========-==::..=:== ~I AC'KimEL, HerrinJt, Cnplinand otherTwim~'l SO M' ET H. INC Worth KN OWl N C! B.\ X K Line3, W & 18-thrc:W St. Pcterrt' Lia •s _ 
J1.\llKEU1Bultow LinPS nod Sed,; LO~O~I:lt>RF. and other-Lines 
B '\RKBD ll<'rul Ropes ahd Cod Dags. 
i;;."r Tho 1\UIJ:lcribcn~ tl<'Si re to call the nt l.cnliun 
of their cu ton\l'rs to the rereut n>rlu<·tion iu tlw 
prices or Bridpor t .Good$, ah1l solid~ a call lx. .on· 
bu.) iu~; olsowhcrc. · 
COODFELLOW & COa 
oct2:i.lm,ood,m. w,f 
- -------
FISHER IES, 1887. 
WM. FREW, ; 
1 Ql.., ~a"ter Stree-t, 19:1., 
BJ:O.' toJ announCe that his GR,'ISD ANN UAL SALE of Surplus Stock wi I <'OillutCnoo 011 .fcon-day, .. t'ot·tu&ber hi, w hen his whole stock. which it is well hm····n lonsi..ts or Plnin, Useful 
. • Goodl!, o! modium quality. personally selected IMt ~:~umrucr. and b -·~•~ht on t.ht• very ~&t terms, 
which long experience and ready cnsh could secure. ~Will b.: otTen..·d .1~ Gr~atly ReduceJ L'riccs: -
l a l' .. I.s. )) TRAP & TRAP NbTIING. SEINES & SElKE Nett ing, with Herring Nets, tho Y<' ry best our long l'Xpl•rieDCC :enables US to make, WI.' nn• 
fully prcpan'<l to :;upply to the l !Uporter.; or •• ('\\' · 
fcnmdlnn,l, ot term. cotircly"s:ltisfadory. 'f o t!1L ::nd n~l goods of passing fashion reduced to nearly half-price, 110 a.-1 to dicct n complete clc:trance. 
'"'"tt or ou
11
r k
1
·noWII-.lgl', our ware::~ for quality, on' _·.7:- Won•Jerful Bargains in 'nlico::~, Flannels, Kcr.;;t!)'S, \\'ince)~. 'l•"'Ci"i-.. ~-Tolcskiu . f;hcNint,'S a.nd 
D" exec et. 1 Dlr:1ke's · Fac tory , Glouce3tcr , nnd nets can be sent direct _ ' · . . • . • 
toJ Fortune Bay b\' th6 Oloucf'£t.'r Rcrring \'('""''I· ( J' Fur ,Muffs, Fur BaJ?S. Fur Cape::~-10 grcnt \':lrtcty, a nu at m lrn·ll• .t I low prkt~1. "'"\\' IS tho 
foJr " inter fishi~F 'in thnt locality. t;o .,• t,., bu(\·. m"'Remnmiog stock or )len~· and Hoy11' l~:tdy-m:..•'•· Cou: him; · to be cll•:m I <·II. rt 
~ar lles.1 o cost. 
Gloucester Net d: Twine Co., - .ll nh! U••ts! Halll!-100 dozcu ~len~· and Bon ,' Felt llat.5, tc ho ;,.iwn nway durin~ th salo 
oct Hl.tu,th,snt.lm ~ton Rl J'ttlc more thnn hnlf-priee. · 
collslgn.c.cs of Tt·ec'-1, etc. ;~-B:trgains in Shirts and Scarfs : bar~nins in Collars nod 010\ l!b ; llargnins iu Umlcrc:othing ; 
-r-
'I:' ..., nnrgnioR in 13oots nnd Sh<>l'S: Bargains in E,·erything! All who " ·ant to savo money. now is )'OUr 
opportunity . ' 
.· --
PEH~O~~ hnvin$; ordered TREES, &c. , from F. M. ·Bo nDE:'!. New Glasgow, N.S., last ye:u, nrc i!t!ormcd thnt th<'y hn,·e nrri~ed per st01r. 
Jlira nda. nnd m ay be ohtnined, oo p3ymcnt or 
in\'oiccs, -::~ t tho prt:miM's of 
()Lll''T, WOOD & CO. 
It is an invaluable Hair Renewer and ole<\ns 
tho scalp of aJl Dandruff. · 
THE DREADFUL DISEASE DEF!ZD. 
UE!O'J'S :-1 hn\'e used yo~r Minurd'1:1 I.inimrn~ 
successfull,'l in :''soverecnse of crou p m m y f:mlily, 
IUlrl I oomHdcr tL.n remedy no household cnn ntTc•t d 
w be wi thout. J. F. Cu~~tNUHAll. 
Cape Island, 1Iay H , 1886: 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - - - 25 Cents. 
oc~1.2iw . 
Very ~ Best Value I 
VERY BEST VALUE AT 
B. & T ..llitc~ell's~ 
225 Boxes Colgate's 
WILLIAM FREW, 
oct30 191 , W ater Str-eo~. 
P. JOrdan & Sons 
~ 
PROVISION &_GROCERY STOR~, Nos. 178 &:;180, WATER STREET, 
lla"l' just. recei\~ed, n large Stock of 
:l?rovisio:n..s ~ ~rocer:ies, 
which thoy oro selling a t tho lowest prices, ~iz. : • Q 
Family Mess Pork, Heavy Mess Pork, Jowls, Packet Beef, &c. Also, they '"ould call ptlrlicular attention to their fine and excellent stock of TEoil8-tbis sc3SOn'a-the best brands, and recei'l'ed by them direct from Liverpool, per stmr. Carthauinian, and ofTerod at 
reduced rntcs to"'wholcsalo retailers. Their FLOUR-Superior, ExtraNo. 2 and other bnmds-no'v 
l!lDding. per stmr. Portia, New York, 200 barrels nod will sell 3t very lo w rntetJ. .MOLASSES-
choice a.rticlc- Barbadoes, together with aspiE'ndid stock of GROCERIES, oompriaiag nU Ute Qoods 
in UU. J.tru>. m-' Out port people nrc respectfully solicited to gi \ ' O n call and cxalllille betocu p\l.l"eU.s-
l.ng ul~ev.·hcre. ~- Sl rict attention and satisfnclton guarantet!d to cWilotnera. 
oct2J P. JORDAN & SONS. 
Just Received by the Subscriber, 
per Maggie from London, 
CONFECTIONERY <Assorted) AS F LLOWS. 
English Mixtures, Scotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozenges. 
PrPsr rvcs in h~urrl s'assorted , viz : I ·sweet Oil- in btls., Table Salt, in jars 
titro.wberry, Raspberry , Red Currant, Albert Biscuits- in tins 
Black Currant . Gooseberry, 1 Black and White Pepp(tlr-in tius 
Plum, Green Gage, &c, &c.- in jugs, 
1
. All ·pice. Cinn:unon, Ginger, &c. 
butter-dishes, tumblers, tankards,&c. 5Coffee-in t and 1-lb tins~ 
Lemon Syrup- in hottles Currants-in cases 
Raspberry Syrup- in bottles 1 Raisins-in 28-lb box:Ps ~rixed Pickles. Lea & Perrins' Sauce I Cleaver's Scented oap 
Chow-Chow, :Mushroom Ketchup, crubbing Brush <.• , &c .. &c. 
·. 
• 
- And. in Stock, n full line or-· 
Provisions, Groceries, Wlne an<l Spil•it ·. 
':41~ Al60, per 88 " GrCl'tlamls," from Montrcru, a Choice selection of Camulian n utt<r and Chee-;;c. 
JOHN J. O'R ILLY, 
2!JO W ater Street, J:.i and .t5 King'. HoaJ. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
arose. I rejoice to see Lord Menk (dis- '~o, no.'" ' STERLING SOAP---§-lb bars · ~--JP>S,_,l~ ' senting) Liberal, suggest are-approach-
ment ,... I hope he wiJl e<>ntmue his . The Rangoon Gazette says:- " The 
patriotic labors." other Sunday after the doxology and 
The Earl of Aberdeen delivered an benediction, the congregation of one of 
earnest address, in the course of which our most fashionable churches aros E>· 
he asked his countrymen to consider and started for the door. The sublime 
whether the time has not come to show strair:s of ' 'Praise God frop:1 whom all 
that our policy towards often-saddened blessmgs flow" bad hardly died upon Ireh~nd is one of peace, appealing to the the ear, when the organistlU hisecstasy 
beskideofhoman:nature. "Away, he struck o!f into "Dancing in the Barn,~ 
sai-d,·. " with the notion that the policy -chan~tng tp "Oh, I'm a happy little 
is base surrender to violence; no, it is a nigger1 'and winding tip with the march 
policy,no matter which party carries it, from tne Mulligan Guards. Tho minis-
which is in accord with the instincts of ter was scandalized, the congregation ~he traditions of Liberalism." was shocked, the deacons stood aghast· 
Lord Roseberrv, in apology for his but the organist held tk'e fort and hold~ 
absence, writes: 11 For the present we it_ still." '11~ould to G~that such things 
are in the backwater of a torrent of pas- did happen ~?ly in .u. • i fi~n. 
lion which has raged the greater part -·- 1. 
of th. e year. We have no policy to op- In an article on oraWf1os, Ret. R. H. 
pose. The sovernment's dealing witb Hawels, non-Catholio; ~ this to 8n.v of 
foreign a1faU'8 will be guided by facts of h Ch -.., 
which we are unaware; but if ihe.Y. use t e urch : "The great.Roman Church, 
British influence in support of hberty when she had the whole world for her. 
and order in the Balkans· firmly main- had this meri t - that she was the home 
· taln neutraii~,Y ot New llebridee, and of the people. Her aisles were refuges, 
while 8UPJ?OrtinS rights of North Ameri- her vestibules were schools, her altars 
can coloDJee, arm a~ amicable settle-
ment of fishery dispute, they will re- were asylums ; her walls ftamed with 
oeiTe ~he euPJ)9rt ol all oftheir country- parable, her windows with allegory · 
men. Their Irish policy is still unde- her services were full of terror and joy~ 
tennmed. Theliborals, $herefore, must he: pulpit& rang with prophecy, he; 
: ..._,or to heal schiam in their raub. 1 fear ~he leader will bo able to do liUle choirs with praise, Men could not do 
in &hJa direction, but 1 have unlimited without he~, could not keep away from 
eoatdelloe iD the rank ud ftle; if dur· her- patient confessor, ej§ter of m ercy, 
.. !b.! whl&er, ibey set \bemeelves to m~ber of conaolat~n," 
50 boxes Colgate's Sterling Soap-
'\.. (l-lb~ 
25 boxes Roogtcv Soap 
!?0 boxes Monday Morning Soap 
~0 boxes J ones' Best Extra Soap 
100 boxes Superior No. 1 Soap 
!.!0 boxes Active Soap 
:.!0 boxes Puck Soap 
·w boxes Cho.rm Soap 
50 boxes Best Scotch Soap 
20 boxes Standard Soap. 
oct.23 • 
WANTED. 
TEr...SCHOONERS, 
F'rotn 00 tone upward, (with ore"l) to proceed 
North to out Lop nnd bring them tO St. John's. 
Particulara on application 
G. H. & O. E. ARCHIBALD, 
oct.20 Ntld Furniture & Moulding Co. 
SPE,RM CANDLES I 
On Sale, by ()lift, Woo~ & Oo., 
16 boxes Colonial SPERM OANDLES. 
Dr Will be aold obeap to cloee ~ Dov2 
WHAT THE' PEOPLE SAYI 
If you de8f.re to get the BEST 
VALUE for yuur mouey go to 
J., J. A L. FURLONC'S, 
~ ARC.\.DE BUILDUf08, • · • I, octwr · A 
) 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COliPANY AT THE 31ST DECEMP.ER, ~: 
I . --<JAPIT AL 
Autho(i.sed Capital. ... ............ .... ............ ........................ . ...... .. ............. .!::1,' -.. ••. 0(· J 
Subson"bed Oapital............ ..... ................................... ....... .... .............. ~.t .. IO.U{) 
Paid-up Capital ......... .. ..... .... ... . ......... .. ... ....... ............... ........ . .... .... .... .10v,oo.J 
n .- FJRI( Fu!-'1>. 
Re&erve ................................... ......... .. .......................... .......... .. .. :.:844,67n 
Premium Reserve ....... .......................... .. .. .............. .. ....... ... ...... :162, 1 .. 
Balance of profit and loss ac't........... .................. .......... ..... ... ... 67,S!J.l 
., 
£ 1,274,661 
m.-LurE FuND. 
1! !l 
j~ , 3 
lt 'J 
10 8 
l !I 1 Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .. ............ ................... ....... .. .. £3,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) .... ..... : ........... , .. :.. .................. ... 473,147 3 2. 
' 
2 a £3,747,983 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
, !FRoM Tlm Lin DEPA.RTliiENT. , 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ..... ......................................... .£4G!>,07lS 5 . ;J •• .. 
,.. 1. ' I IAnn~y i~::~~-~~~~~~~--:~~~~~~~. ~-~ .~!.. -~~~~~ -~~~-~~~)- 124,717 
I 
£693,792 13 
I~M 1'11& Ftu DKP.i.llTIIENT. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Iriterest...................... .. .... .. ........... . .£1,167,073 H . 0 _______ ... 
£1, 760,8GG, 7 4 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free irom liability in respect of the Life Department. • 
Insurances eft'ected on Liberal Terms. 
. 
. . . 
mare,t"Y. 
' 
I( 
OhM/ O,#lcN,- ED!hURGH & LONDON. 
&BO~~rierat for Nff4 
L 
. 
•• 
I 
(1 
• 
COLONISTl" NOVEMBER 3, 1886 . 
• 
' . . 
Cradook, with her letter in her band, J. SINCLAIR TA'IT, 
was met at the threshold of her own M 
sitting room by the self same stranger L.R.O.P., 'LONDON, L.R.O.S. EDINBrJ!lGH. 
to whom she hadsoldher ring not much OfBce and &sidence: No.9, Cathedral mn. T~e Gol~en · Floot : 
L;ONDON & LANC.SHIRE 
~ir.e ~nsnran:.c.e Qi.omvan!l~ 
mora than an hour and a half ~go. ur-Hooas-8 to 10 A. X.; a to 4 and 7 to 8-P.x. . 
And he must have been braver, than. pct.27,w&f,tm • 
a~y n~ao ever was if he could without •. Clal.lills paid 'since 1862 amount to £3 461 o 
fhnchmg have met the look wherewith JUST RECEJrED, ' ' 'WI'IC'jlri __ ..,_ 
she met him. He had e:\.'"Pected repul- N v g . g, N B j A•CLOUD IN SEVEN COLORS. sion; but not quite of the kind that ew rua azmes (l ew 00 S. FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost everY deeor1p . of 
--.. - Rose summoned to protect her and . . Property. Ola.ims are met with Promptitude and Llbera11ty. 
BY R. E. F'RANCILLON AND wu. SENIOR. Lucy from intrusion. · . -- · The Rates of Premium for Insurrutces, and aJl other Information. 
:: fiss-CrMa~ockc?'' sdtamkmere.dd hRo. ~= 'i~:J1~ ~~ fg~1: November · may be obtained on application to HARVEY £ CO ' 
' . aro ~  ra oc ~, sa1. o~e, Tho London Journal for October · a, •t 
COLOUR 'FilE FOURTII- C.\RLET. w1th her sr.omest and haughtiest mr. And other lntellaga;:ine;s 1 · ~· mar:e,k•y . Aaenta. at Jo.ho' Newfoundlud 
But Lucy's heart, unlike Ruse's, was "Though what you can have to do with Morley'a'l:!nh,ersal.r.i.b~-vol42 ~ 
nbot.dhot ~nougbh tol blindfher eyhes ;, and mr nfiamdo Ib dotnt' thkn? w .. , Are you not ?i.~:~~~~rCf::~~t~~t Nos 
est es, swce t at etter rom t o v 1car, ;>a IS e a. ou e rmg ? Routled e's World Lib - latest Noe 
she had found cause to disbelieve inman- ·~No~ M1ss Cradock," he said, sudden- R. T. s•fLfbmry-lates~oo · 
kind at large. ly msp1red, " I am not satisfied about J. Shoridan Knowles Elocutioniilt 
" We shall never quarrel, dearest the r!ng." . Our Natil'~ ~~ited ~Y William Moodie 
Rose "said she "But that can't chad~e It was tho best thmg he could have Tho Chaplin s Cr1u:o-by G·M Fenn 
P ': ' · 'd f · h The Dawn of Dny Volume Cor 1886 btl. He always was a trouble an e sm : or 1t was t e last she expected. Beeton's All About Cook,ery 
always '"ill be. And of course he's uot She was struck s ilen t: a nd he held out ..., 
only alive, but he's coming home." his band, with a smile. oct22 t1 • 
"Of course be is coming homo 1 ' It's 'best to be straightforward," said - --------.-.....;.... ______ _ 
Lucy-don't you understand what all ho. " I learned your name-and more f. E. ISLAND PRODUCE. 
this means? If you don' t care for Phil than your name-at the Bell. And what 
you care for Foxleap · and you've got have I to do with it? More than any 
spirit enough to care 'to beat the law. man. ram your cou ·in, Bruce Hermon. 
Bon't you seo that Foxlea:e belongs to And that is my cou, in Lucy : aud you 
Phil-hi father's onlv son ~' are my cousin Rose. " 
•· No Rose" said ,-Lucv. "I do 11ot The big young fellow stood in the 
under tand. 'And-poor Foxleap ifit's ~orway regarding the t wo girls so 
Phil' !'' ' sh'yl_v nnd so longingly that surely, ene-
·--r ... 
0~ SALE, AT TilE WOARF OF 
Clift, wood & co., 
2800 bushels OATS, 500 b:l.rrlee POTATOES 
20 barrel;J TUR.t'ffi'S. 
The cargo of tho schr Maygio Smith, from 
Alberton, P E Island. oct80 
LI.rTLE GLACE BAY COAL 
. . 
. 
. 
!'tOW LA!\'DJSO, 'AT T8E. WRA;ftF OF 
Ro e scorned to answer: which, in a my though he was, ho deserved at least 
woman, argued some greatness of soul. half a we lcome. So at least thought 
No doubt Lucy was Ruffe ring in tempe r Lucy, who was struck less by his bos-
from adversitY: and all would soon be tility than b,r. the fact of hiscousinship, 
right again-the world would return to his inches, and the bumble wa~ 1_.0 ~.~l!I.:.!IIIP]!~-~ 
its orbi t when Phil rame home. Lucv which he carried them. She glance~t And sent homo nt lowestmarket rates, to gil'o 
might ha,·e tho last word now ifher Roc, Butl~oso wa~:~stern. vcsscldespnlch, 
temper wanted it, poor girl: he'r own '·It is a long way to come to see one's 200 TONS LITTLE· GLACE BAY COAL 
triumph was' all to come. So she f;at relations," appealed he. 
down, a nd set her p<'n flying:- ~·But not so very far to soc Foxleap, ., oct30 
•· DEAn. dear Phil !- We have all satd Rose. ho coultl a fford totako her ___ __; ___________ _ 
e..C Lizzie' R. Wilde. 
come to life again-and !-I'm glad the own .line, for in her purse she curried NEW \EQETADI.p3! NEW VEGETABLES I ! 
po t won't let m e say much for I baYe her winning card. Just ReCci,·ed-, an-d. Cor sale by 
nothing to say but that I a~ glad, and " 1\[y word! And a long way to see W ~lad. and glad, te n thousand times. that too. Longe r tbnu I looked for , in Clift, ood & Co., 
Think how you would feel it if I had all sorts of ways . . . . . Cousin 30 barrels PARSNIPS, 
been dead •and had come back to life: Rose, if you thin~ I wanted to rob you, 1g ~~~~ ~~TS, 
and that will be how I feel : only not or any mortal oul, you a re twenty 3 banels Mixed VEOETABLE'J, 
so much as I. I wish I could send \ ' OU times wrong . IL's not my fault you sec, ox stcaowr Bo11avi&ta, Crom Charlottetown, p E 1 
back as good ne ws as you have set1t to that I'm m y father· · son.'' ocl23 · 
me. Your father-our father I may She could hardly help half a smil<', he 
call him- fell Yery ill at the beginning was so different from what she expected 
of the autumn. Ob if you could only to see. Had be been a ked to dra.w a 
have come bark in time-but be would fancy porn·ait of th Australian intrud-
have forgiYen )'ou, indeed he must ha ve cr, i t would have taken ono of two 
forg iven you, before he died. You must forms- either he would have been a 
not think too much of that, ho,vever conventional sort of bushranger, such 
yo~ may grieve. Remember tbatt whe re as he is imagined by inexperienced 
ho 1s now ho understands erery thing, eyes, or else some m ean and slimy ad-
Valuable · Fee-si!nple. 
and that there no injustice and no mis- venturer, such as tho law might be ex- ·T. W. SPRY, 
understandings can be. All you have pected to pa tronise. Whatever it was, n_u..::::g,_17_. ________ Real~.,.Estn.;,:.:;:..;.U).:....:::.B.:.;ro:.:.k:.:.er:.:.. 
to do now is to she\v that in mis judging 1t 'vould h~e been the precise opposite NFLD. GLASS. EMBOSSING "'0., LIMITED. 
you be was wrong : and to livf' as he of this you'ng fellow· and, as she held " 
1 am instructoo to offer for snl~ by Private 
Contrnct,all tbnt v~uable piece oi LAND, belong-
ing to tbeeetato of late Jamoe Browning, 6ituate 
on the north side of·Water Street, nnd on tbe east 
side of Leslie Street. .The Land will be sold in Iota 
to suit purchasers. For particulars of title, &o., 
apyly to . 
.. 
0 i · ~ we·· Hail_! ·· !l 
Q) Ohr Out1•ort Customers, and once more invite--·• 
.C them to inspect our STOCK OF FLOUR-~des; BRE~No. 1 & 2; .1: 
~ PORK, LIONS, JOWLS, BEEF, TEA, CO.t'.t'llli, SUG.AR, MOI.ASS~ Q . 1 
. c 
.. 
c:s 
> 
BUTTER, Spices, Pickles Sauocs1 Jams, Pre!en'es; also, a lot of Cann . . Meata-'"'ery clu~ap-nll of which 1t ia our intention to dlspoee or at the -var,.-'!'DC ,• • 
lowest shade Of profit to meet the wants of all classes in this ancient nnd .. 
loyal Colony. As Ute Fall&(W3()n is now virtually OJX'n, nnd tho as 
Inauguration 1i 8 
0·- of which obliges us to compete with our rivals on the orincipal commerclal thoroughfare, we nrc determined to offer o,·ery facility to both our per- G 
.., manent nnd transitory patrons wbo wish to gi'\"'o us n call, and we a.-ure 
. ~ . them that they will tlnd e,·ery thing required tbe obeaped aDil best to be ~ 
., ~ hnd in the city. " ro dmw special attention to our IUIIOltment of lAmpe 
. C Cbimnics, Globes, Burners, &c., ad i ujinUum, and trust that they~ C 
· - illumine many hCflJ'ths nod hon1es in this " Newfoundland of Owa" dUring : ~ tho coming winter. As Ute G 
.o.. PI . co 
-g. acent1a. : 
0
._ line of Railroad is near its inception, wo ba\'O mrwy necessary requisites 00 llint woUld nccrno to tho benefit of tho Mecbnn.io, Tradesman or Navvy, 'riz! 
· O Pickaxes, Sbo\'eiB, Spatlos, Maddocks, &c., &c., together with a general a&- ~., 
'sortment of Ironmongery. To our Placentia !rienas we would say on this 0 very nuspici?us occasion.t.:.Co'~e nnd seo for yourselves our selection of : 
.. Groceries, Pro,·isions and· UAr<Jwnro. Remember, its not our intention to ~ 
"'tJ solicit your votes politically, but wo ba\'c tbc temerity to seek your custom, 1 (U and \\ill deent it an honor in the ncar futuro to transmit by A. 
~ Railway e-· 
~ 
·- to your homes, any articles orotred as you may ve tho goodneas to ravor ~ 
.C us with, .. whie~l 1oet undoubtealy will ha\'O our strictest attention. Just ~ 
:::. arri\'ed, our f stock of Hatchets (Sorby's nnd other makes), American ,.... 
;;;:::IIIII A .. "tCS (Underbil s) nncl UIO best cast stool Pit.&ws-lij n. in length. Grind .,., 
Stonee-fron1 Oin. upwards, Chisels, Planes, Rules, Levels, Squares, and bf) 
C Compa.saes. We beg to remind tho publio that we have on band a lot of C:S 
0 Iron ~teads (slightly damngcd) whlfh wo 'are selling at ooet. AI thero ·-
"'tJ hilS ~u quite a run Cor them this week past, wo recommend J>CI!Onsdeeirlng ._ 
C such cheap articles to oome nt once ero they are aU sold. As usnal our ~ 
O mottois- w 
..1 CASH SYSTEM SMALL PROFITS. 0 . 
~ M. &. ·J. TOBIN, a> · • 
170 & 179, Duckworth St., St. John'11, N.F . ..-0 
·z octG.· c 
would have.- you livt'-and as I would that winning card, she could well afford Casets Field,vHead Flower Hill. 1 
have you Jive, for I havo never ceased half a smile. There was surprise, G 000 I 
to be!1eve in you. Of cout'Se you will amusement, and a touch of cruelty in it w E have on hand n complete New Style of De- 0 0 0 
come home at once. Our fathe r died as well. s~, suitnble for Vestibule Doors nnd 0 
without a will, in spite of the number H e saw that fainte t of smiles, and srunpl~ ~~hi~::;~~t~~t~~~~;~.~r=U:: t .. • 
he made, so everything is yours. Only misreading it, as he was bound to do, Orders promptly excepted and s."ltist'action guar· · ~ 
you must come at once, because as you held out his hand. Rose bowed over teed. 
are .be~ieveu to be ~rowned,'.there is so littl.e, and touched it with her fingers H . E. GEORGE. 
some dastant Austrahan cousin whom so dehcately that he was ashamed of Nlpt18,2m,eod · ' . Manager. 
we n·ever heard of in our lives, ,~ho has his own fist, and fancied t.;ha.t English -F-.-W--.-C_...;.U_N_N_I_N~C-H_A_M_:.__, 
come over, !lnd whom, the law says, is bands wero made of porcelam. Lt1cy 
~he next heu. I send you, by this post rose too. Cor. Duke and Water Streets. · , 
wha$ money I can. Stay where yo~ " I don't know how to beat about the HALIFAX, 
are, aud I will send you enough to pay bush," said he. "That your uncle and Comml'ssl'on and ForwN.aSr.d' l·n'g Agent. yourr:~e home-and oh, Phil! how mine hadJlied without a will was a 
~ abaii be to see you ~in ! Lucy burning shame. But its a bigger shame Particular attention given to the purchMing and 
iDd I are heRb wen. Phd, dear, for 11till if you fancy I'm come to turn my 11hipping of lill kfpdll or American, Cnnndian and 
8D'I aake, and your own, keep to two cousins out of house and home-at Nov& 8Cotian I';oduoe and Fruits, and other 
e .roocl ' N10lu1iona you have made least out of their full shares. Did you S~l~tionB furnished on application by mail or 
'C. 8111"8 fOU wilL And come think me an ogre that you ran away wire. Correspondenoo ~icttOd, P.O. box 72. bMk WIOlout losing au hour. Your ~very sight of me? I didn't auglO,Sm 10YJD8 •ter- know I had...any cout.~ins, till I came." 
"Ross." "It is.very kind of you indeed," said Qysters _!__Oysters I 
Sbe bad not taken off hat or cloak Rose, w1th another sort of smile. "I 
when a)Je came in, aud was just setting suppose we ought to be very much Jus:t received and for sale 
off to 'Poe~ her letter with her own obliged?" B OLIFT WOOD & 
bauds; when a heavy knock thundered "I don't know what you mean by y ' Oo., 
a~ the door •• followed by a. rattling peal that," said he. " I know I'd be obliged 18 
such as nobodv can make but a. rna~ if I could feel that I wasn't looked on oct21 
whose hands have nil run to nerves. as a stranger by my own kith and kin. --------....--------
\Ve think a heap of English kinsfolk THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
Bruce Hermon, thanks to Rose's 
~cooomy, had little difficulty in track-
mg ht!r to her lair, and meanwhile bad 
plenty of opportunity for turning the 
situation over in his own, not very 
quickly revolving mind, for the way 
was long)': Of course be could read that 
situation in only one po ible way. In 
one way or another, those girls whose 
story he had heard at the Bell we re be-
ing tfriveo to ell tbe1r trinkets to keep 
fr()m starving-it sePmed strange but 
the re was nothing el~e to suppose.' And 
straDge or not strange, he, and he alone. 
~vns tlio cause. \Vhat would Maggie do 
10 sucl\ a case? he asked himself, his 
'mind flyin~ off, at the first excuse, to 
the ot.her td of the world. H e bad a 
very shrewd notion that Ma_ggie would 
have thrown over the wholemheritance 
for the sake of these deeply wronged 
En~lish cousins. But he was a man 
and a. man of business, and a -colonial 
man of busines besides, who is outside 
the chivalrous sentimentalities of 
Maggie's. He no longer og,lled tho 
usurper a blackguard. Why should be? 
It \vas not his fault that be was born 
next in succession to the great estate, 
and that the original heir-at--law had 
been drowned. But that was no reason 
why the victims of indiscriminate will· 
making should not have their fair share. 
So, having considered, blunderingly 
enough, how he should go to work tho 
most delicately with a couple of deli· 
cate English girls, he ended by thun· 
deriDJ a' their door- rather to his own 
aurpnsc, u well aa to that of the house· 
bola, who were not used to such impul~ 
lfV' W"11· 
~~~~~.~re-as you'd soon find ~ut if you ~if.t ~ilS.O.Cttt.fi.on:. 
•t Yes : I'm nfra.id we mtlst be seem- --o--
ing a little inhospitable," said Rose. Bend Office, - - St. John, N. B . 
"And, after all, you JCan bardly expect 
us to bo g lad because- because we havo FULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSit•. 
a. cousin that wo would rather have 
been without : Y.on want to be s traight- NO CLADIS UNPAID. 
forward, and do I. You see, unfor- • t bl 
tunately, we have a cE>rta in amount of All I'olioies Indiapu ~ e after three years. 
pride, my s istPr and I. W e cannot 
bring ourselves to take from charity 
what w o have no sot·t of right to. We 
did not escape from our E ng lish friends 
to ue r·outed out by our Australian cou-
eins. And wo1ha ve no desire to cost you 
a penny- not bne." • 
· Ah- I do begin to see I You feel 
wronged. And wronged you are !' Do 
you mean to say you refuse to let me 
try to put things rig ht as far as I may?" 
"How can you put things right, when 
the law ha.q put them wrong." 
u Confound the law." 
The system is endorsed by the Wgheet Insurance 
nulhoritiee on the Amerlcnn Contirient, aa entirely 
anre. In.surnnoe eflecteU nt le~ than ltalrthe 
coet charged in firskla811 omOO. with equal secu,-
rlty. Prom1ums paid yearly or quarterly, as cle-
sirod by the Policy-holders. 
Prellidcnt : 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. . 
SecretarY: 
CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
lledical adnser· 
K. MAoKENZIE, M.D. 
Agent for Newfohndland: 
OLIPHANT F.RABER. 
B 
"Yes-that is a ll very well to say. j21S. 
ut if the law woo·e be confottnded: =----------------
what then ?" SUGARS I SUGARS II SUGARS I I I 
H e was in tho habit of measuring all 
womankind by the exact height of ON SALE 
Maggie, and this Eng lish cousin by no By CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
means came anywhere neat to that ' • ' 
simplyunapproacha.bleidea.l. Heknew 76 barrels Out Lo~f Sugar 
be ought to like her because she was 36 barrels Gra~ul d Sugar ~ .. 
his own cousin, and to stand by her and -60 barrels Cho1ce Scotch Grooe\'y Sugar 
up for her because she was a woman -=oct9'7~;....__..:,_ _________ _ 
wno was wronged, and it was all grow- On sa.le by Olitt, Wood & Oo., 
ing more and more against the grain. ~ oonslgnment of 
But then be glanced at Lucy, and the ~ERR INC ~ETS. 
grain made another effort to become 50 & 40 Rand-·lt-fn. & 1+-bL 
m'"' JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FORllNSPECTION, AT 
.W. R." FIRTH'S, 
' The most complete STOCK OF WooLENS ever shown in the City, comprising all 
--the Leading Novelties for-- .._, 
1\lixed Wst'd Coatings 
Venetians, 
Marl Cloth s, 
Irish Frieze, 
Beavers, 
Ulsterings, 
Indigo Pilots. 
Diagonals. 
West Bro~da, 
Doeskins, 
Meltoua Ca shneres. 
Six: -Fh.o-u.san..d ""Y'arCla . 
All Xow nnd Seasonable GOODS, tir M ARKED AT PRICES TO StnT THE ;TIJIES 
. 
OVR RANGE OF 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
.AND IS SDfPL Y 
STARTLING! 
EXAMINE 
GRAND 
NEWEST West of England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Ohoice Patterns and Colour-ings. 
We have been particularly careful in the selection or our immenae 
Stock, nnd wo aro now prepared to meet th~ulrementa 
of our Pntrons nnd Friends.tD9 
all Goods n.s repre5entod. ancl Clothing made-up perfect in Fit and Finish. 
Parisbn nnd New York Fashion Plates received fortnightly. 
. This Department 
Is Replete with 
latest Novelties. 
-·-
--{:o:)-
LGndon 
All classes of Property Insured•on equitable terms. 
.Prompt settlement of Losses. 
ID10otb, Willbeeol4cbe9tool01&~ ar-LlbenldJt.. (to be continutd. eoone .... tnde. • oetlll • ap 10 
.. . ' 
And tbu• U came to pau that Rose M. MONROE, Agent for N..,..dlcM4, 
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THE DAILY COLONIS'I' tN'l'OLIUNCB AT . CUNNIL. tu~e we owe them, ·as theoflnt members challenged iavestigation ·as to the t~th ~.cat antl oth" ~ems. 
1a Pu~ every afternoon by "The ~ · • wh-o have ever done anything- for us . . of his statements. Th8y have.not been . 
DW PrintiQi- and Publb!.bf.ng Company" pro: From the despatch published in the R~II_lember, g~nt~en;u~li,. that some 'five investigated\·. neither have th~y been Mr. Flannery's committee will meet 
........... u &lie omoe ot Com pan!, No. 1, ~Aen'a • or SIX hundred vo'tes. wilt"benrecord~rl. refuted. Po Iteness on a pohcemQ.D's to-morrow evening at a quarter to eight ~ Dear the Cuatom HoU88. CoLONIST of yesterday, It ap~ears that .here ~t the next election, which :w.ill part is but a minor portion of his duties; o'clock. • ~tion rates, ts.OO per annum, atriotly ln a gentleman, v.ery worthy of a seat on . J?robably take place next fQ.ll, , and , you and Justice Wilcox or any other J ustfce l 
rates, tlO oente per lnoh, for first the Channel Road Board bas' been or is might as well .ha'Ve •th~m ns anybody could not well ~e cognizant of case8 that Mr. T. M. :Murphy's committee are 
tz 1 ttiiD, 23 oenta per lnch for ea.ch oontinu- about tb be put aside for no other )'ea· els~. Don~t imagine that I ov.er were never brought before him. "Gen- r~uested to meet at their rooms at 7.30 
..._. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or son than-that he ha-p~ens to be a Roman es~unat~ the nu~ber of votes, events tleman" and " Terra ~~va" f~rget, ~r this evening. ~:,n~ To ln8ure lneertion on ~of . . will provd I am r1ght ; and now gentle· choose to forget, that It JS precisely thts __ ..,. ...,.,. 
· C 110,4 ~eta muat be in not t~r Catholic. Mr. James Keatmg \VJlS men, I will d,rop Y.OU a hint; you ilre o'f which u Justitia'~ eomplains- of The sten.mor Jliranda arrivert at ., " / 
Cor:re,apondenoe relating to Editorial or Buai- named as one of the Road Board of e~tr~melypopular just now in the w bolo c.rime-s committed, and offenders unde· Charlottetown on yesterday evening on, 
n~ matters will receive prompt attention on Channel, and was recommended l>y dJStrJct, we kno'v alt about your c:orrEls· tertea and unpu"Pished. her way west. . 
I 
being addreeaed to · ' , Magistrate Squarey. Mr. Keating is a ponden~e, '"or rather of the trouble ·om It true, in his charges, (and bPar in Editoroft:oJ::.u~:~~::!Mw.. well educated ire~tleman and has ExecutJv~me~beristak.ingto.asc~rfliin !Din,d he ha~ ~~allenged. investigation 
. . 
'aily «.ol.onist. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER · S, 1888. 
A KODEL INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL/ 
AD earnest work-er fn the cause of 
edu~\fop., bas kindly handed us an ac· 
,eouat of the Artane Industrial School, 
. Dublin, Ir~land, which is one of the 
most suc~ssful schools of its kind in 
. thewol'ld. WewillpubUshitinfullinthe 
Coti;NIST in a few days; but purpose 
giving a few of the principal facts con-
nected ~ith Ulis institution to-day, 
whilst the .subject. of an industrial 
school is under the consideration of the 
'Hame Industrial Society of St. John's, 
in the hope that our friends) of the new 
organization, may be stimulated to do 
someUiing in the way of providing a 
aim.ila'T institution for Newfoundland. 
The Artane' Industrial School accom-
modates about 800 inmates, from six to 
sixteen years of age. In the first room 
may be seen little boys· working at 
wire mattrasses, of which 900 were fin· 
ished; and as thrift is the order of the 
day at Al'~ne, the scraps of wire are 
turned into "the most enticing of mouse 
traps." In the large hall may be seen 
two hundred boys, from six to ten years 
of age, knitting stockings, gauntlets, 
and gloves, and crotchetiog macassars, 
and mats, doing every kind of fretwork ; 
and making the fashionable Smyrna 
ru·gs; and with the help of various 
machines, turning out handsome knit-
ted counterpanes, Cardigan jackets, 
caps, mufflers and other articles of 
clothing. Some are taught to ply the 
tailor's needle, and others to manage 
the hand looms and the printing press. 
The boys aTe also taught music scien-
tifteally, so as to qualify them as band-
masters, and teachers of singing and 
various instruments. 
In harness-making the boys of this 
institution have reached great excel-
lenCe; and with the paint brush they 
are WODderfully clever. In the tailor-
ins ~t there are 75 lads wh<' 
P' through a Jaioge number of gar-
.. each week. From the foreman 
J"bi caa leam that all the frieze worn 
• a. boJa-the blauketa too-are 
....,,...GD Gae premiaea from the Ar-
,~~z=~• ;~ teUow," aaJB there-
., "show no aptitude at 
which he has a claim, he 
1UIIel41·11ror·E or some other labor 
special intelligence. 
•II'IILDiL'8Dilelltt is excellent in 
and cannot fail to 
all ~he good 
ability of the boy lucky 
eooach to be submitted to it." 
Jrrom 18 to 16 years of age the lads 
work·in the shop six hours, and three 
ita Ule achool eaoh day, and 'before leav-
~e ine~itution they spend six 
~l!llltt- •ordinary tradesmen, working 
._lli'l!hne)lnd giving only one hour a 
to $heir books. Two hundred of 
. .... aoter the arena of life e,;ery year; 
q ' . where rehef will b-s needed this wmter. mto them.) It ts he that JS serving the 
served as foreman of the Grand J~ry m What say you to giving the people of district-they tha t are maligning and 
hannel, with great credit to htmself t he Cape Shore a c~ance to earn some iQsulting iti it is he that, by endeavor-
and good service to.his locality. He has of ~he . ·pr'!vision you eontempl~te ing to .upho~d 1!"-w and order, would el~­
been doing business there for several placmg.m ~Ipper's·Harbor for the reltef vate t~e dtst~tct-theu t h::t wo~ld de-
years. and is highly popular amongst of the desttt_u'te. Do \YOl!- know that n. grade } t by wtlfully cloakmg dtsorder 
. '. . . road from Tilt Cove to N1pper's Harbor, and mtsrule.. . 
hts neighbors, and IS coostdered well or oven to Little Ba.y, would b.e a boon Facts and ddta numerous enough and 
worthy and well fitted to be a member to your . .,rcons~itueo~? Mr. McKay plain enough for the authorities to act 
of th Road Board, by all except a lrno~vs trmt a road. ~rq~Ha~ry's Harb~r upop are g tven by "Jus~iti.a," and no 
small clique ,vho probably want to to Ltttle Bay, termmattn~ m what IS amouqt of pot-house ,patriOtism or con-
still f~ther ~isapp~opriate th~ expendi- know\\' as the Huesti~'s. road, 'vould be a c~al~d malice can affect these,. or rid t he 
. . great adv~ntage·to tp:vellers. Gentle- dtstrtc~ from the double-leaded disgrace 
tures fo! the roads m Channel, for thetr men, if you wish . t.o retain your popu· ?lOW at.tached to i t since the issues of 
own sinister purposes. To show the larity, give Little . Bay fifteen hundred the Telegra'm. Nothing short of a strict 
manner in which the public money has dolla~ more, ~nd in no case give .a~y inve~tigation o.n.the p~rt.of th~ proper 
been recklessly squandered in the past gra~l!-ttous rehef. If you are no~ m a offi"ctal authorttu~s wtll do t his; ,n;nd 
h 1 t . th t h ' positiOn to construct • roads, If the now that your correspondent " Justttta" ~e ave 00 Y 0 mentiOn ~ un- \vinter comes on you tpo quickly, build and those of the Telegram have brought 
dreds of dollars were wasted m run- some public · \17ork, say a wharf in our cHstri.ct into notoriety all over the 
niog two roads parallel by two Road Nipper's Harbor,Lget v~lu~ for 'your isJ~n~,itiss!lrelynottoomuch.forthe re­
Boards each of which claimed to be money. Do not, for God s sake. dcbas mammg restdents to demand tf •the dis-
appointed by the Governm<'nt. Neither the ~oble men of Notre Da.me Bay, by~ trict Har. ,~ain has or has not bten deser-
d offermg them pauper ,rehef. If ever ved)y besmirched. If undeservedly,then of the roads w~s ever used; an tpe! our unfortunate country is to be raised our good name will have been redeemed, 
both stand a dtsgraceful monumen~o out of the niire it must be after ahle- and "The Gentleman from Harbor 
this day of the imbecility or fraud of bodied pauper ;elief is decently buried. Main" as well as "Terra Nova," can 
the men who then had the control of If I bad access to the 'records, as you claim the gratitude of their fellow-citi-
the road expenditures in Channel. have, I would prove thatmonoy ~·r.ough zens · for . s~igmatizing _the charges 
. . . has been · thus expended to Amsh the brought agamst us. But tf deservedly, 
Another mstanc~ of the way 10 \Vhlch Railway and pay our public debt be- it will then be iq ordor for us to .inquire 
the funds of this country have been sides. • • into the private reasons actuating 
uselessly ' squandered, is evidenced in Will you not be in a.stronger'position those two worthies in endeavoring to 
the attempt to construct a road over when seeking re-election', to point· ~n co_ver up crime and iniquity in our 
u Slide-me-down" cliff a place some- the ro~ds, whar_v:6!i! r :a~d oth er pubhc mt~st, an~ for the f]overnment to ap-
. . ' . . works m your dtstr1ct as your record, pomt a resident magistrate who 'vould 
w)lat s1mllar to t~e So':th-s.tde htll of St. than if )·ou lind to allude, in a vague not only deter wrong-doers and punish 
Jl>hn's. After an expendtture of $600 way, to g ratuitous relief, to the amount offences speedily, but would also stimu· 
on this, worso than folly, the road had of so m~ny tliousand. dollars, twenty late p~licemen !n theirp uties;nay,would 
to be abandoned. Magistrate ~quarey, per ce~t. or more of whtch was absor~afl cv~n m a ?t~rtam de~ree, gnn;rd us from 
recognizing the need of a respectable, lly ~retghts and o~her charge'S, to wh1ch ~emg mahgned and msulteq m the pub· 
. t lr t th R d B d I wtll not now allude. . lie press by annooymous scnbblers who 
to e tgeo mao on ~ oa oar ' rc- BRANCH SA VINQS' B~K. havo an a.xe to gri.nq. a .P~tty grievance 
commended Mr. Keatmg; and now, we 1 hold it to be the duty of pU.blic men, to camplam. of,or an mdtvlClual to abuse. 
un.derstand, underhand . means _are and even pronlinent men in private life, RODNEY. 
bemg employed to have htm set astde. to educate their follow-men. Come, .., '••• ' 
The member for the district, when be "Mr. ?\[embers," 'vhat are you doing to A LETTER FROK !m. J'OHN SHEA, 
learns the whole facts of the case will educate your fellow!men, the miners ~of POOCH COVE. 
take the fact into consideration that no Lit~le Bay, to ha.bits' · ~f ec~nomy and 
. . thrift? What about the Bavmgs' Bank? (To tile Editor of tke Colonist.) 
man should be proscnbed for pubhc Are you waiting until you ban provide DEAR Sm,-Having heard, to-day, 
position on acco.unt of his religious be- ways and' ineans to etect a new building that my name had been made use of as 
lief, more particularly when the candi- suitable for Po.~t-o'ffice and Sa.vihgs· an authority, to circulate falsehoods 
date or n ominee is one 1Vhose service is Bank? If so, your' actlon is P.raise"':or: of a sinister nature, to injure Mr. 
required to prevent such shameful thy, but ,please relfiember. ttme f!.ies, Murphy's interests in the present 
. · . . so does p1oney. In 1the stx or etght election, I hereby declare that I never 
abuses and mtsapprovr1at10ns of the months fhat must necessarily elaps.!, made use of any expression which 
public monies as hav-e hitherto taken many a poor man of'family migbthavf' would warrant these falsehoods. I 
place at Channel saved as many pounds, or even dollars, bel ieve Mr. Murphy will receive· the 
,. , •••, for a rainy day. . The cash circulat ion majority of the votes of the electors of 
'LITTLE BAY MINES. here amounts to, 'I ·believe, over £3,000 Torbay lind the district generally. 
per mon.th. Four figures, think you , Your's truly, JOHN SHEA. 
our local banks could be ind uced to ap· .._ .. 
0 L . 1 B M' d .. d b h ) .t·inrch Cove, Jlov. S, 1886. ur •tt e ay m es correspon en.t, pomt an agent an open a ranc trre. -~---
Oct. 27th, sends us the follbwing :- The Editor of the Coi.ONIST can infom:\ (To tile .Editor of the Colonist.) 
you of branch baokf? e_·d.sting in sm aller 
.6.. SUCCESSFUL MISSION. 
The Reverend Father Lynch, from 
the French Shore, arrived here about 
thelutof8eptember,andremained with 
us abOut ten d¥s. During his stay 
his Reverence, )father Lyncb brought 
~ erring souls back to the fold. 
Jl&lly-6f tliose were young men who, 
b;r: ueglecting their Easter duty bad 
allowed themselve .. to get outstde the 
pale. Many of the faithful also availed 
themselves of the opportunity of com-
pleting the Jubilee. 
THE NEW ROAD. 
villages than Little B"Y· · Com~ :i\{1• SrR,...:. Will you please inform me who 
new manager of. t~'Oommilrcial ~auk. nppoints the Cbairman of the Road 
what say you to t hiscuo.uceof gobblin~ Boards? Is it the Governor-in-Council 
np · you.r rivals r paper:; or, Mr. n ew or the members of the Board themselves? 
Cashier of tb.e S~v~' B~~].: what sa v Yours truly, 
you to etfectmg an arrangement with Novrmber 1, 1886. ENQUIRER. 
the mining cotnpanf, say for the winter, [The Chairmen ' of the .the Road 
whereby they would .act as agentA for Boards are appointed by t he Governor-
the Government Savings' Bank.._giving, in-Council, at the recommendation, 
of course, security to your ·sati1Uactir>n. generally, of "the Member for the dis-
1 know Mr. 'Y/.hite will .do all he pol'-si- · t " [....- Co ] 
bl >J h . f h. l rtC . - ...,D. L. y can to au,~ance t e mter~ts 0 1s 
men. 
I trust the Editor of t he CoLONIST 
will join his cp17espondent in his effor t 
to dra\v attention .to the wants of this 
village; and that Messrs. Goodridgt". 
McKay and Knight will do their utmost 
for us and excu'se the liberty I have ta-
ken with their names. If they exert 
themselves they will always be the 
" Men ·for Galway." 
. - -- -
~ocal ~tntl .oth.ct; ~tr1us. 
The T. A. Dramatic Company are re· 
qu_estcU t? meot for rehearsal at 7 o'clock 
tlus~venmg. 
The main line from Little Bay to 
Hall's Bay bas been commenced under 
the superintendance of Mr. H. M. 
Herbert, of Nipper's Harbor. We Little 
Bayians are a jealous race, and I can 
assure our representatives tl:iat, per-
haps, no other outsider would be toler-
ated. Mr. Herbert is .,..en and favorably 
known to us, so we make no objection - --- - :::::x;:~. --.- - ~-- ·- - ~-
to his appointment; but at the same {grot.-v.rspon.dcn.cr. 
While 1\frl Joseph Abbott was cross-
ing the railway track in Hoyle's-to\vn 
yesterday, he was ran into by an en-
s;rine passing down to the rail way wharf. 
The carriage was smashed in J?ieces, 
anrl Mr. Abbott received severe inJuries . 
'qlo horso escaped unhurt. 
/
_. ud from the above mention of the 
.. •••• which they receive, we can 
how well equipped 
to compete in the struggle for 
time please take notice that in future 
any patronage._or Government pap, to 
be administered in this locality, must be 
done br, a resident; and further, Messrs. 
Goodrtdge, McKay, and Knight, it does 
not rAfiect much credit on your know-
CB"The Editor of tiJs"MRPT is not resJX>nslt.le 
for tLe opinions of correel)()iiitent$. 
l' i 
FROM HARBOR MAIN DISTRICT . 
ledge of human nature, if you think (To the Edit~ of tlii Colmai•t .) . 
that none of ~ur constituents in Lit. tle DEAR BIR,-
,1: ·aim of the i nstitution is not to Bay are capa eoffilliogthepositionof In your issueM October 13th, aletter 
..,....... supervisor of the main road. I unrler- appeared from a writer signing himself 
! ,,.),._ ~ home compe'ti~ion with the stand that the sum of fifteen" hundred ··Justitia,"' who state~ •-that numorom-
1' • we.,. of .different trades, bub to afford dolJars is set apart for this work, and and divers offen.aes ag~nst the law had 
A monster squid ran ashore at Cupids, 
Oonc~ption Bay, on the 25th ult. The 
body of ,t.hc fiAh was twelve feat lou~, 
tho tail t\vo a ud a half. OueoC t he boros 
twel \'e feet in length a nd is seven inches 
through. Round the body the fish mea-
sure :ovor nine feet. The squid was 
hauled into a garden near the beach, 
where it was visited by everyone in the 
vi~lage. 
•trhe steamer Curlew arrived here 
fr'om the westward at 7 p.m. yesterday. 
Her fishery n ews is unimportant, with [. . ~~nm~::O ofi:::i~~r!:t~dr~~;t~t~~!l~ ~~~tf~:af':n~Yo~o~!lblyhb:~b~~i ~~~l_aJ ~~~~g~smh'::~t~!nh1~gre~a~d \~~t o1f~~~ 
) ~ f 1 won' t say that our repr<'Mntntives ar<• cierR undetected and uupu.niAhed by the 
....... .,tten o ( estitution and idleJ.!e s,and not tirst-clae;& hands a t <>~Liruating the rcsi(ltmt volicemen, and that the need of 
\ ; ~ verting them into strong men probable cost of the road ; but I will say a rt'Ridt n t stipendiary magistrate wa-.. 
')/ ve hearts, clear minds and that we are grateful for what thev imperative for the dual t>urpose of deter-
hands." have done, and we a re " an~ously ring evil-doers . and insisting. upon the 
• 
' 
Artane Industrial school has ac- awaitinK their future favors." Yes; due performance of their functions on 
· AJ&..a-..~ h Mr. McKay knows1 if his colleagues do the 'part of constables .f:Lnd policemen. com.,._..._ t is in a marked degree; not, that this distnct is owed a matter Two replies to 'hie letter appeared in the 
&D.d •• example of th(' good wotk done of some $8,000 at least by the Govern- Telegran"; one from :• Tho Gentleman 
by thia great iosfttuuoo points out the ment. I mean that Little Bay propor· from l:larbor Maio," the ottter from 
way t.o ua in Newfoundland, of short-- tionately to its population should have "Terra NoV'&.~' Bo•b-charac~ised £be 
eDiDg, Ia some degree, the too long received that sum during the last ten contents of ~ the t&tter as 'grossly 
--'od of "enforced idleness., to which years. Now, as the debt is nearly out mali~ning and fnsul,iog the., ole dJs-
r-• , of date, we wiH compromise for fi1_!Y trict. ' To "malign" means to wilfully 
too many are unfortunately subjected. cents to the dollar, or even less. W e misrepresent~ and to "insult" the dis-
~. tt • • ·~· ·,. • • • • ••• • • are not disposed t"O be exacting. No less 'trict in their' sense· or-the words, meaqs 
TM edlblUou at the poet.oftlcehaa nm than ~hrep. t~ouaand dol}a!S will th!Lt lies ·114\fe .beeu to)4 about it. Is 
• OJ•••, and will ooutiuue open each c::;;~~~ ~~ :r.:u:ht ~ ~tb~~:::, -~J~~,lra~ atatel' \fia$ . aneral 'cases 
.., ~-.10 a.m. to 9 p.m., throush and that Mr. McKay and his energetic of burglary, anon, and pe\t..t stealing1 .-~ ooHeaguea wUl a4d w ~lle ctebt qt grati· JIM! beim coiDIQl*«t m ~ dil~\'t. •na 
.. 
I 
he exception of that some herring is 
being caught in Bonne Bay. The Our-
lew brought a large mail and 'the fol-
lowing passengers: 
·Mra. Wal!lb, Mra. Hipelcy and two children, 
~Sbepbet:d, Metl8r8. Rlpllley, Ebeary, N. Hagen, 
T. HaRen. Biacock, Balb\lrton, ero.man, Bryan~. 
Granny, Studley, LeRoux, Co6ooUo, Whlte, "Burke, 
Oaptain Buller (Uld 9 in eteerage. 
The lat~ Father Mengarini possesaed 
a well-cultivated mind, a tenacious 
memory, a linguistic ap,itude and a 
great talent for musjce.l composition. 
During his sojourn among the Flathead 
Indiana he compiled a ~mmar of their 
langt!age, which· was sub~uently pu~ 
liehed tiy the SMithsonian Institute, and 
a dfetionary of tha' dlaleo' which Fr . 
Mengarini and his co'Q)~ioDI, Father 
Conliato ud A.oooUi, prin~ at their 
Kialon. • · 
. 
1 t 
The steamer Portia left Halifax at 10 
p.m. on Tuesday. Sbe 'Witl, probably, 
reach here by 12 to-morrow. night. ., 
The highes t poin t attained by the 
thermometer during the last l w'enty- · 
four hours was -!+, the lowest 30. .. 
The steamer Coban left Pictou yester- · 
day afternoon for t. John's. She is 
expected to arrive here by six o'clock 
to-morrow evening. 
--·---The steamer Plove1· 'villleave fort,e , 
north ward at ten o'clock tq-morr v 
morning, with mails and _passeng rs. 
She goes as far north as Griquet this 
t rip, and will call at St. Anthony and 
Conche. · 
- ·..---
Mr,.. H. E. Burchell is to be congratu~ 
lated on the manner in w,bich he located 
the sites for the electric lights recently 
erected. With tbe limited number of 
lights at his command, the positions • 
could not have be~n better chosen. 
A water tank is required in that popu· ' 
lous district around Balsam streEJt, run-
ning north from Theatre-hill. In winter 
time poor people are forced to go from 
the head of Balsam-street to the head 
of Beck's-cove hill. As a.line . of pipes 
is now being laid along R arvey-road, it 
\VOuld cost but very little to run the 
lin ''down to Balsam-street. · 
. 
-.·---
The most critical inspection shows 
that the " White" art work, recently on 
exhibition here, rivals and surpasses 
the best decorative artistic hand-work, 
And was of a variety a nd beauty that 
would convince anybody that the 
"White" Machine is. a wonderful im-
plement when rightly handled, and is 
adapted to such a variety of wo.rk that 
we apprehend no difficulty in convinc-
!ng ~discriminating public the "White" 
ts kmg. 
We understand that Mr. Fullertbn, 
has taken the agency for St. Pierre~ for 
the White, in ~ddition to Newfound-
land. 
The Total Abstinence Dramatic Conv 
pany p,layed the " Foundlin~ c•f the 
Forest' to a fairly large aud1E'nce in 
the Society's hall last n~ht. The parts 
were well sustaiued, a nd with the ex· 
caption of one or two bitches in the 
scenet shifting, everything moved 
smoothly. 1\Ir. P. J. O'Neil w as away 
above the usual a mateur effort~. and 
Messrs. McFarlano and White o;cored 
hifrher thnn thoi1· a ver.\ge record. Mr. 
Wtlliam H. B t.1.ke. t hough lacking the 
experience of the rwo gentlemen men-
tioned, played .. rb foundling' well. 
His voice iR cle:l.r . .1ud his acC£·n t good, 
and he had a' e\;- goo,J CQ9Ct•JHion of . 
his part. Mr. \\ .• }. 'Myler, wh" seE'ms 
a lmost a part of the Total A \.lfitinE'nce 
hallfrom bis long connection with it, 
was at his best last nig ht . "His singing~ 
was inimitable, .1.nd. the manner in 
which he s imulat ed th~ drunken part, 
was grotesquely per fect. .Mr. W. F. 
Kiely, as well as tho gentlemen _who 
played tile minor parts, ~:;howed a tri!iing 
diffidencQ at the outset, but they spoke 
thoir lines.clearly,aud improved as they 
went a long. The young ladi •s got 
throu~h their respective roles perfectly, 
evincmg t~o great care with which 
their parts were studied. All•round the 
piece was succes~:~fu l, und but·sts o~ap-. 
plause greeted tlw players ut iu ll•rvals ' 
t'rom beginning to end. The amount 
realized was 800.00. The piece will 
most likely be reproduced in a Cew days. " 
O'RetLLY- LAW'LOR-On Sunday, the Slst ult •. 
at the Roman Catholio Cnthe<lral, by the Venera-
ble .Archdeacon Forristal, l\Ir. George O'Reilly, of 
Placentia', to Miss Minnie Lawlor, of St. J obn'e. 
~,enths. ·~ 
POWBR-This morning, alter a short illneM, 
Mr. Patrick Power, a nath·e of \Vatertord, lre-
11\nd, aged 59 yeare, 87 ~t which ho spent in this 
countTy. Funeral will talr.o-placo from his late 
reaidence, King's Road, nt half-past two o'clook on 
Friday next, when friends and acqunintllaces arQ 
lnvited to attend. -[New York papers pleaso copy. ~ 
. 
. 
LE&lU:£-At Rnr&or Briton, on Sunda~ mom- '" 
ing, the 24th Oct., of diphtheria, William, uged 2 
years and n montl1s, second son or John and 
Fanny Lealie. 
McORAm-At Oderln, on Oot. 26th, Theresa · • 
Mary, beloved wife o! Jns. 'McGrath, K .. D.A. , aged ~ 
2'7 year~~. . ~ ' 
~.otel ~n:i \lals. . . 
ATL.\1\"TTO HoTEL. 
Nov. 8-0apt. Murphy, England; J . J. Wictbapl, • 
Harbor Graoe; F'leteher Grave, London; MaJor· 
General DaahwOOd, England; Malcolm Morhion, 
Montreal· Rt. Rev. Biabop Ullllber, Montreal; 
Father Fiyn.nJ.Ilill Flrun, Littlebay; J. J. Bul· 
len and J. J. ttlodley, Englaz~d. 
'I'BDO!CT BOftL. 
Nov. 8-J. J. SinnQtt and H. Fl~ck, HeutiJ 
CoDteDt; T. P. ~. St. Pierre; Rev. a. J>&. 
Sapllcy, .FranoeLF'&tlwr L~oh, Hr. G~; Jae. 
lloore, ••*verde; G. c. Jerri~, Udna; 9aP'. Sml&b, Freud~ Shore; Caf*: Geary, Quo; 
~. .'·, · , 
y 
' i 
